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To sell ar not to sell?
Selling a unit of your company so it may carry on business independently may cost you

an arm and a leg. But new ways of looking at the VATon such transactions may prevail soon

Thc transfcr of an organized
part of an cnterprise is com
mon practicc in companics un
dcrgoing restructuring
processes. It is also an attrac
tive option for company owncrs
wishing to capitalize on their
business achicvcments. It usu

ally takcs the form of sclling
some part of their assets or the
acquisition of a stake in a larger
business by way of a contribu
tion-in-kind in rcturn for
shares. The tax treatment of
such transactions is the source

of much controvcrsy with the
Polish tax authorities. Thc

biggcst problcms arc con
nectcd with VAT on such trans

actions. Recently, the District
Administrativc Court in War

saw passed judgment in a case
involving such an issue which
undermincs thc practicc of the
tax authorities to date.

Litera} interpretations

Under thc Polish VAT Act,
transactions involving the dis
posal of an entcrprisc or plant
(branch) which draws up its own
balance sheet are out of scope of
VAT regulations. But thc tax au
thorities treat thesc provisions
very literarily, which frequent1y
leads to disputes with taxpaycrs.
The tax authorities usually take
thc vicw that this cxclusion from

VAT does not apply to thc dis
posal of an organized part of thc
cnterprise, if it docs not draw up
its own balance sheet. They
argue that in such cases, transac
tions arc subjcct to VAT rcgula
tions and should be treated the

samc way as thc sale of particular
goods which arc transfcrrcd itcm
by item. Following their argu
mentation, in such a transaction,
cach item should be categarizcd
and analyzed individually from
thc VAT application anglc 
whether it is exempt from or
subjcct to VAT and what VAT
rat e applies to it. In the casc of a
contribution-in-kind, further to
the Polish regulations, all such
transfcrs of goods and asscts arc
cxempt from VAT (although the
cxemption introduced by Polish
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lcgislation is controversial from
the standpoint of its consistcncy
with EU rcgulations). Whcn thc
transaction is cxcmpt, ncgativc
consequences arise for the sell
crs, sincc thcy arc unable to
deduct the input VAT connected
with the assets in the transac
tion.

The point at issuc is that
transfcrs of wholc cntcrpriscs
or branches drawing up their
own balancc shccts arc quitc
rarc. Typically, a transfer will
relate to somc part of a busi
ncss, which is sufficicntly dis
tinctive to independently carry
on som e busincss projccts,
rathcr than to cvcrything that
the transferring entity owns.

The European way

Thc ncgativc intcrprctation of
the tax authorities with respcct
to the VAT consequenccs of the
transfer of an organized part of
an enterprise results from a mis
application of the regulations. It
is important to not c that the pro
visions of the Polish VATAct di

rcctly follow on from thc EU law,
namcly, Directivc 2006/l12/EC,
which replaccd VI VAT Oircctivc
in 2007. Thcsc dircctivcs gavc
EU mcmber statcs the possibil
ity to cxcludc from VAT such
transactions that involvc a trans

fer to another company (for con
sidcration, frcc-of -chargc or by
contribution-in-kind) the whole
ar part of its assets. The aim was
to cnsurc that VAT rcmaincd a
neutral taxation in transactions

involving company assct trans-
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fcrs whcrc thc acquircr intcnds
to continue the activity so far
carricd on by thc disposing com
pany.

The abovc EU provisions
werc also interpreted by the
European Court of Justicc
(ECJ). In 2003, thc ECJ mad e a
ruling (casc Zita Modes no. C
497/01) that this rulc should bc
applied to any transfcr of an
enterprise or its independent
part containing movables and
intangibles, which taken to
gether, make a whole entity or
part of the entity capable of
carrying on independent busi
ncss activitics. Thc only condi
tion is thc intcntion of thc ac

quirer to continue the activity
of thc transfcrred cntcrprise.

Looking for clues

Currently, whilc analyzing
thc VAT conscqucnccs of thc
disposal of an organized part of
an enterprise, the Polish tax
authoritics stick to thc literai

meaning of the Polish provi
sions and thereby misinterpret
them because they do not take
into account the business pur
pose of the transaction. The
eonsequenee is that if you hive
off the whole enterprise (every
thing the company possesses)
or its branch drawing an indc
pendent balanee sheet - the
transaetion is not subjeet to
VAT, but if it is just part of the
enterprise, even if capable of
doing business independently
- thc consequences are differ
cnt. 50 whcre is the c1ue to

solving the problem?
To find the right solution,

the tax authorities should
rather look at the business

background of the transaction.
If the disposed part of an en
terprise is eapablc of running
indepcndent business activities
and will be aetually used by the
acquircr for this purposc, thc
transfcr should be treated as a

disposal of the entcrprisc itsclf
and hence should fall outsidc

of the scope of VAT regulations
regardlcss of whethcr or not it
has drawn up its own balance

shcct so far.

Fortunatcly, the correct intcr
pretation of thcsc provisions is
bcginning to prevail in Oistrict
Administrative Court judgments.
Rcccntly, thc court in Warsaw is
sucd a vcrdict rejecting thc argu
ment of thc tax authorities as re

gards taxation of the dis posal of
an organized part of a business
(III SAlWa 540/08). The court
ruled that therc are no reasons

for which the enterprise should
be understood as the totality of
assets of the en tity. Within thc
company, therc might bc scvcral
entcrpriscs cach of whieh is ca
pablc of pcrforming indcpcndent
business aetivitics. If a part of
thc enterprisc is uscful for per
forming defined busincss activi
ties, it is an enterprise no mattcr
whether it preparcs its own bal
ancc shcct or not. The ruling is a
positivc step in the strugglc for a
true interpretation of thc Polish
VAT provisiuns. It follows som e
previous judgments (III SAlWa
934/07, III SAlWa 82/08). This
might give taxpayers a chance to
defcnd thc standpoint that the
dispusal of organized part uf en
terprise is not subjcct to VAT
rcgulations.

Devil in details

Apart from thc obvious posi
tive outeome of the ruling,
there is one risk which may
harm the companies which
pcrformcd such transactions. If
the tax authoritics finally
agreed that thc disposal of an
organizcd part of an enterprisc
is outside thc scopc of VAT
whilc the taxpayers applied dif
fcrcnt solution bcforc (i.c.
taxcd the transfcr with VAT),
any dcduetion by thc acquircr
of input VAT includcd in the
transaction would bc denicd.
This is due to amcndmcnts to

VAT Act introduccd in January
2008 according to which an in
voicc documcnting a transac
tion being outside thc scope of
VAT or exempt from VAT does
not givc thc taxpaycr the right
to dcduct the input VAT shown
in thc invoicc. C


